
                                   FORM C.16 

  

Combined Invoice and Certif icate  of  value and of  Origin for Goods 

Exported to the Federation of  Nigeria  
 

INVOICE No.:    
 
                                                                                     

                                                                                               (Place and Date) 

*State     INVOICE  of                                             Consigned  
 Here     

 general   by 1、                         to 2、                           .  

nature of    
class of   to be shipped per1、                  from 2、           to 3、             . 

 Goods     
                                          

    Order Number: 1                                          Country from which consigned : 2                  .                                                                                                                  
              

                                                                                                  Selling price 

Country       Marks and                                                                            in Currency of 

    Of         numbers on                       Quantity and description of goods                        Exporting Country  

   Origin        packages                               

                                                                                        @         Amount 

                                                 

                        

 

                                                           

 

                                                                                                  

                                                                                                                  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

批注 [U1]: 格式 16 

批注 [U2]: 货物出口至尼日利亚的发

票估价及原产地联合证明 

批注 [U3]: 发票号码 

批注 [U4]: 签署地点和日期 

批注 [U5]: 货物描述 

批注 [U6]: 1、发货人；2、.收货人 

批注 [U7]: 1、承运人/交通工具；2、

起运地；3、目的地 

批注 [U8]: 1、订单号码；2、发货地

所属国 

批注 [U9]: 原产国 

批注 [U10]: ；唛头、包装编号 

批注 [U11]: ；数量及货物描述 

批注 [U12]: 币种 

批注 [U13]: 出口国的销售价格 



                                    FORM C.16   

 

Combined Certif icate  of  value and of  Origin for Goods Exported to 

the Federation of  Nigeria  

 
CERTIFICATE OF VALUE  

 

*I,                                                              
 

of.                                                                                                         
**) Manufacturers / Suppliers/ Exporters of the goods enumerated in this invoice amounting to                                        
hereby declare that I have the authority to make and sign his certificate on behalf of the aforesaid**) Manufacturers / Suppliers / Exporters and that  
I have the means of knowing and I do hereby certify as follows: 

(1)  That this invoice is in all respects correct and contains a true and full statement of the price actually paid or to be paid for the said 
goods, and the actual quantity thereof. 

(2)  That not different invoice of the goods mentioned in the said invoice has been or will to be furnished to anyone. 
(3) That not arrangement or understanding effecting the purchase price of the said goods has been or will be made or entered into between 

the said exporter and purchaser or by anyone on behalf of either of them by way of discount, rebate, compensation or in any manner 
whatever other than as fully shown on this invoice. 

 
DATED at  1、                on this 2、                  day of  3、              . 

                                                                                                                                                          

(Signature of Witness)                                              Signature 

 
CERTIFICATE OF ORIGIN  

 
*I,                                                               

 
Of.                                                                                                             
**) Manufacturers / Suppliers / Exporters of the goods enumerated in this invoice hereby declare that I have the authority to make and sign this 
certificate of behalf of the aforesaid**) Manufacturers / Suppliers / Exporters and that I have the means of knowing and I do hereby certify as 
follows: 
       ⑴That all the goods mentioned in this invoice have been wholly produced or manufactured in                                      

 ⑵That all the goods mentioned in this invoice have been either wholly or partially produced or manufactured in                        
       ⑶That as regards those goods only partially produced or manufactured, 

(a) the final process or processes of manufacture have been performed in                                                 
(b) the expenditure in material produced and  / or labour performed in                                 .  .calculated 

subject to qualifications hereunder, in the case of all such goods is not less than 25 per cent of the factory or works costs of all 
such goods in their finished state. (See note below) 

       ⑷That in the calculation of such proportion of material produced and / or labour performed none of the following items has been included  
       of considered: 

Manufacturer’s profit, or remuneration of any trader, agent, broker or other person dealing in the goods in their finished condition; 
royalties; cost of outside package, or any cost of packing the goods thereinto; any cost of conveying, insuring or shipping the goods 
subsequent to their manufacture. 
 

DATED  at1 1、             on this 2、              day of  3、            .  
 

                                                                                                                                                             

(Signature of Witness)                                              Signature 

 
Note: 

*(1) The person making the declaration should be a Principal or a Manager, Chief Clerk, Secretary, or responsible employee. 
(2) The place or country of origin of imports is that in which the goods were produced or manufactured and, in the case of partially 

manufactured goods, the place or country in which any final operation, has altered to any appreciable extent the character, composition and 
value of goods imported into that country. 

(3) In the case of goods which have at some stage entered into the commerce of or undergone a process of manufacture in a foreign country, 
only that labour and material which are expended on or added to the goods after their return to the exporting territory, shall be regarded as 
the produce or manufacture of the territory in calculating the proportion of labour and material in the factory or works cost of the 
finished article. 

**(4) Delete the inapplicable. 
 
Enumerate the following charges and state whether each amount                  Amount in currency of        State if included in sell- 

  Has been included in or excluded from the selling price to purchaser                exporting country           -ing price to purchaser 
  
(1) Cost of Packing                                                                                                     . 
(2) Freight                                                                                                            .  
(3) Insurance                                                                                                          . 
(4) Commissions ( including head office); confirming house and  

buying commission                                                                                                  . 
(5) Other charges                                                                                                       . 
 
(6) The total price of all the goods on the invoice, indication clearly the 
   F.O.B (for licensing purposes) and the C.I.F. price    

批注 [U14]: 责任人姓名+职位 

批注 [U15]: 工厂或供应商或出口方

公司名称 

批注 [U16]: 发票总估价 

批注 [U17]: 1、签发地；2、签发日期；

3、年份 

批注 [U18]: 见证人签名（左） 

批注 [U19]: 责任人签名（右） 

批注 [U20]: 责任人姓名+职位 

批注 [U21]: 工厂或供应商或出口方

公司名称 

批注 [U22]: ⑴发票上的所有产品在 

____生产或加工  

批注 [U23]: ⑵发票上的所有产品全

部或部分（任一）在 ____生产或加

工 

批注 [U24]: (a) 最后工序或生产工

序在 ____完成 

批注 [U25]: (b) 达到成品状态时，如

果所有产品的材料和劳动力成本不

低于该产品工厂成本或造价的 25%。

（见下列注释），生产材料和/或在 

____劳动力支出按照限定性条件来

计算。 

批注 [U26]: 1、签发地；2、签发日期；

3、年份 

批注 [U27]: 见证人签名（左） 

批注 [U28]: 责任人签名（右） 

批注 [U29]: 1、包装费，费用数据，

是否包含在卖给买方的价格中； 

批注 [U30]: 2、运费，费用数据，是

否包含在卖给买方的价格中； 

批注 [U31]: 3、保险费，费用数据，

是否包含在卖给买方的价格中； 

批注 [U32]: 4、佣金，费用数据，是

否包含在卖给买方的价格中； 

批注 [U33]: 5、其他费用，费用数据，

是否包含在卖给买方的价格中 

 

批注 [U34]: 6、发票总价格，列明

FOB 价格和 CIF 价格。 


